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December 3, 2021

Dear Armstrong Parents/Guardians,

Kindness is the character education focus at Armstrong for December.  This concept was
recently highlighted during Westborough Connects Kindness Week and our students
participated in different kindness focused activities at each grade level.

Kindergarten and Grade 1 students participated in School Meeting this past Wednesday as they
listened to the story (Click on the following title to listen to the story) Share Some Kindness,
Bring Some Light.  After listening to the story read by Mrs. D’Elia, students shared examples of
how the story characters were kind to one another.  Students also shared examples of what it
means to be kind to all of the people at school throughout their day.

During the month of December students at Armstrong will participate in a follow-up activity from
our School Meeting called Share A Light, Take a Light!  Students will spend a few minutes at the
end of their weekly library class and write a kind message or draw a kind picture to place in one
of the 30 envelopes that are hanging on the library desk as you enter the library.  Students can
create a message of kindness to brighten someone’s day and can take a message of kindness
to brighten their day when needed!   Thank you Mrs. D’Elia for helping our students to spread
kindness throughout Armstrong!!!

The Armstrong Parent Group is pleased to share the Armstrong Elementary School Directory for
the 2021-2022 school year. Thank you to everyone who updated their contact information in
PowerSchool and a special shout out to parent volunteer Jeff Tetrault who helped us organize
all of the information. Please click the link below to access the student directory!

● 2021-2022 AES School Directory

On November 8th Liza Talusan presented a parent workshop via Zoom titled “How to Talk About
Diversity at Home”.  Many parents were able to attend, but for those who were not, please see
some key takeaways from Liza’s presentation below.

● Be reflective about your own first or earliest messages to better understand why these
conversations might be challenging for you.

● Be willing to connect with your child about how things may be different/same than
when you were their age(s).

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MFGZodZZqb-QKeUxthA9SPORCl1z5x-azToGgYXqF1A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qzWsfHp91KGObfmdPU8LG-vMLdfsoUV2ur6gUttgto0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OBWfgGfa7Cy5jHmeXid4gtd5SMQxT9YX13h9BqDULlk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10isEYornngp1gAiJyo6rMzE-7_GcJ6B5T1FPWqHAUeI/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ol6pjRqKc6kfTfC7gyej4dHDqvldRi9F/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ol6pjRqKc6kfTfC7gyej4dHDqvldRi9F/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qyt5-ddqFhB4gBh1M2W8Nlcg608U0W6w/view?usp=sharing


● Lean into age-appropriate books that have themes about race or that feature/center
characters of color.

● When you don’t know the answer, say “I don’t know the answer to your question, but
I’m going to find out and get back to you.”

● Don’t wait for young people to bring up difficult issues; make conversation a part of
your regular routine.

● Seek out community, support, and opportunities form you to keep talking through
difficult conversations.

If you are looking for more resources to talk to your children about diversity at home, please visit
the following website. https://www.embracerace.org/

Kind regards,
Mr. Mendes

Upcoming Dates

● Friday, December 10th - Early Release Day for Students, 11:55 Dismissal, NO Lunch
will be served!

● Tuesday, December 14th - Family Music Night, 6:00 PM, Zoom
● Wednesday, December 15th - School Committee Meeting
● Monday, December 20th - 1st-3rd Grade Report Cards Issued
● Friday, December 24th - No School - Vacation
● Monday December 27th - Friday, December 31st - No School - Vacation
● Monday, January 3rd - School Resumes

A Few Updates & Reminders:

Important update from the Nurse’s Office

MASKS in SCHOOL
Please help your children learn how to properly wear and handle their masks. Masks should fit
snugly around the nose, but comfortably.  This will help your child stay safe in school.   Avoid
touching the outside as the germs collect there.  Wash hands after handling masks.  For your
child's comfort, please supply a few clean extra masks in their backpack. Please remember that
your child is eating and running around at recess/PE, so food debris and perspiration collect
there.  Also, masks should be laundered after a full day of wear. If you choose disposable
masks they also need to be changed frequently.

https://www.embracerace.org/


Outdoor Recess Reminders
The temperature has been going up and down lately. Please remember to label all clothing and
belongings with your child’s name to help us get it back to you in the event it is lost. Be sure to
help your child dress appropriately for the weather. Please note that we will have outdoor recess
if the wind chill is 20°F or above. If the wind chill is below 20°F, there will be indoor recess. If a
student should need to remain indoors during outdoor recess for medical reasons, a note from
their healthcare provider should be sent into school. If snow should come our way and students
want to play in the snow, they will need to wear snow pants and boots.

Holiday Health-
From now until the New Year family life becomes even more hectic! It is an exciting time filled
with family visits, church and community events, holiday celebrations and rich family traditions.
In the best interests of your child- Please make every effort to maintain optimal health during
this stretch. This includes enough rest to provide energy to make it through the school day. Be
sure to provide healthy food choices (especially protein, fruits and veggies in small servings)
among all the treats and candy. Provide reassurance and maintain some comforting rituals
(bedtime stories, evening bath etc...) to help with the stress that comes from the ‘hurriedness’ of
the preparation that is necessary to enjoy
these holidays.

Please keep your child home when sick! Especially this year, with cases of Covid increasing
in the community, no one wants to unknowingly spread illness. Please review the policy from our
Armstrong Parent Handbook in the link below.

WPS Illness Policy

When your child is going to be absent, kindly call or email about the nature of their absence
(appointment, travel, illness etc...) THANK YOU!

Please continue to call with any questions or concerns you have about your child’s health!

I am here to support you and your family.

Karen Nutter BSN, RN, NCSN
Armstrong School Nurse
508-836-7760

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xhbWNy7DImfwCTiRjJbI7e2uKaY8stJ50HCdWFE1XD4/edit?usp=sharing


nutterk@westboroughk12.org

Fall Food Drive
Westborough High School Students are collecting for the food pantry! Send in your non
perishables and toiletry items before December 10th! There is a collection box in the front foyer
of the school. Thank you for donating!



Parents Night Out!
Coaches Brian Willar and Liz Power are organizing a "babysitting" fundraiser to raise money for
the girls and boys basketball programs this year. They will host the night at Westborough High
School on Saturday, December 4th from 6-9 pm. The attached flyer has more details and also a
link to sign up your child(ren). There will be games, arts and crafts, a movie, and pizza will be
served. It is a great opportunity to have a night out or get some holiday shopping done! Please
sign up here: Sign Up Link

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfLoNNB0M0KbiT4JryzPSE6ojw-2ZHMS2o0vANl34LqP4lEag/viewform


Holiday Wrapping Paper, Tape, Bows and Tag Collection
November 22nd – December 9th

Collection to benefit the Free Holiday Store. The Free Holiday Store that has been providing

gifts to Westborough Children in need for 20 years. Please donate winter themed paper that is

suitable for the many different winter holidays celebrated by Westborough families.



Westborough Youth Lacrosse
REGISTRATION: Grades 1-8

Registration for the Spring 2022 season will open on Saturday, November 6th at 8am.

Registration for will open on our websites:

Girls: http://westboroughgirlslacrosse.usl.la/

Boys: http://www.westboroughlacrosse.com/

Teams will be filled on a first come, first- served basis. As we’ve done in the past, we may need

to create a waitlist until we have enough players to fill additional teams. If your child is interested

in playing, please make sure to register, as soon as possible. We will open the waitlist as soon

http://westboroughgirlslacrosse.usl.la/
http://www.westboroughlacrosse.com/


as we get enough players to field another team. We will make every effort to ensure that each

interested player gets an opportunity to play.

Due to League team registration restrictions registration for Girls Lacrosse will close on January

1st, 2022. Boy’s will close on February 2nd 2022. NEW THIS SEASON: Grades 1 and 2 - We

are offering FREE registration for Grades 1 and 2 (only pay the $35 insurance fee) plus FREE

equipment to borrow for the season. We will also help with equipment for any NEW player!

Please help spread the word to new families of all ages including 1st and 2nd graders! It’s never

too late to start playing lacrosse.

Westborough Youth Lacrosse is committed to providing as many kids as possible with access to

playing lacrosse. Each year WYLA provides need-based scholarships as we are not willing to

allow cost to prevent someone with accessing this experience. Families interested in applying

for a need- based scholarship, or any other questions about registration, please contact Boys –

Sean O’Dowd at sodowd14@gmail.com or Girls – Christy Gage cwgage1@yahoo.com. All

discussions and communications will be treated with confidentiality.

Community - Weekly News and Notes

● Westborough Youth Lacrosse Registration for Spring 2022 - Grades 1-8

● Westborough Winter Stroll, Light Parade, and Tree Lighting – Sunday November 28th

● Holiday Happenings at THE BORO Program and BORO Sugar Shack

● REC BASKETBALL REGISTRATION NOW OPEN

● Lions Youth Speech Flyer 2021-22

● Join Boy Scouts Pack 33

● Westborough Lions 2021-22 Peace Poster Contest

http://www.westboroughk12.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_35277/File/Community%20News%20and%20Notes/2021/Westborough%20Youth%20Lacrosse%20Registration%20for%20Spring%202022%20-%20Grades%201-8.pdf
http://www.westboroughk12.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_35277/File/Community%20News%20and%20Notes/2021/Westborough%20Winter%20Stroll,%20Light%20Parade,%20and%20Tree%20Lighting%20%E2%80%93%20Sunday%20November%2028th!.pdf
http://www.westboroughk12.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_35277/File/Community%20News%20and%20Notes/2021/Holiday%20Happenings%20at%20THE%20BORO%20Program%20and%20BORO%20Sugar%20Shack.pdf
http://www.westboroughk12.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_35277/File/Community%20News%20and%20Notes/2021/REC%20BASKETBALL%20REGISTRATION%20NOW%20OPEN%20(1).pdf
http://www.westboroughk12.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_35277/File/Community%20News%20and%20Notes/2021/Lions%20Youth%20Speech%20Flyer%202021-22.pdf
http://www.westboroughk12.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_35277/File/Community%20News%20and%20Notes/2021/Join%20Boy%20Scouts%20Pack%2033.pdf
http://www.westboroughk12.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_35277/File/Community%20News%20and%20Notes/2021/Westborough%20Lions%202021-22%20Peace%20Poster%20Contes.pdf

